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Doctor Owes Release
to Ohio Bill o·f Rights
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard owed his release from jail
yesterday on $50,000 bond to a Bill of Rights clause in
the Ohio Constitution, Common Pleas Judge William K.
Thomas pointed out in announcing his decision on the
bail issue.
The pertinent language, contained in rticle I. Section 9, of
the Constitution, reads:
" AJI persons shall be bailable

was criticized sharply by the
county pro ecutor's office and
the Cleveland Police Depart
ment, came after Judge Thomas
continued until 1 :30 p. m. tomor
by sufficient ureties. except for row a preliminary hearing for
capital offenses where the proof
is evident or the presumption Dr. Sheppa rd on the murder
great • • " "
charge.
When bail was requested by
th t he ,.,as not
ki
R
Defense Counsel William J . Cor.emar ng
a
v
•
entitled to make a presumption .
th • d
f d t h"
O
1s
becau e there was no proof or rigan
e JU ge ~ Ire
evidence be f o re him, Judge c~ambers t? con~ider . the ~u~s
Thomas paved the way to free- ~on,. returmng with his dec1S1on
dom for the Bay Village osteo- m slightly more than an hour.
It was pointed out that the
path, who had been held in Couny Jail , since July 30, when be $50,000 bond was posted ~y Dr.
wa charged
ilh first-degree heppard to guarantee his ap
murder in the death of his wife, pearance in court for the pendMarilyn.
ing preliminary hearing.
Thi action of the court which
Should an indictment be re----------· - - - 1· tumed in the meantime by the
grand jury, which heard evidence in the case while the legal
wran11:le occurred in Jud g e
Thomas' courtroom. this would
constitute a new charge, and a
new bond would have to be set.
Conunenb on Fee
Thomas J. Weber of the Progressive Mutual Insurance Co.,
who arranged the signing of the
$50,000 surety bond, said he
would not require a new fee
f.rom Dr. heppard if the Same
bail were continued by the court
following an indictment.
Weber would not 1·eveal the
fee he obtained, but the u ual
price for uch a bond is about
7% of the bond, the derk of
court's oCfice reported.
H re is a summary of th pro
ceedings when the court an
nounced its decision :
Judg Thomas began: ''The
question fir: t arises: Is he ( the
defendant) entitled to apply for
bail in a first-degree murder
case? The Constitution says
yes."
The judge then quoted the sec
tion from the Bill of Rig,h ts, add
ing that in 1933 the Ohio Su
preme Court held that even an
indjctment did not constitute a
great nough presumption of
guilt to preclude the court from
etting bond.
"In U1i case," he continued,
"we do not even have the pre
sumplion of an indictment.
What js the evid,c nce in front
of me here? The answer i very
clear. The1·e is no evidence be
fore me."
ln authorizing bail, Judge
Thomas asserted, he was not
pa sing on the question of Dr.

BACK ON THE JOB.

Dr.

~amuel H. , heppard posed
with hi brother and his
fa.th r In th X- ray laboratory
of Bay View Hospital after
he returned to his hospital
dutle . Left to right 1.u Dr.
tephen A.. Dr. Richard ' ·•
Dr. a.m and Dr. Richard A..
_____t_h_e_-fa._t_h_r_._____ ,
Sheppard's guilt or innocence.
"Having in mind that this i
an American cour , operating
unde1· our Constitution and Bill
o.f Rights, the application for
bail will be granted," he con
cluded.
The judge then call ed a bl'ie f
recess to con ult hi Jaw book
on wha would be a reasonable
bond. He . aid he wa inter
ested in a Court of Appeals de
ci ion on the Joseph (Papa Joel
Cremati case. which upheld the
setting of $50,000 bail on six
charges of assault.
Back on the bench, Judge
Thomas asked for statements
from the contending lawyers.
A sisla11t County Prosecutor
Saul S. Danaceau said ter ely:
"We oppose release on any bail;
other than that, it is up to the
court."
Defen e Counsd William J.
Corrigan asked that ''bail be
set at R reasonable figur ."
"Until this time, he argued.
"Dr. Sheppard bore an excellent
reputa tlon in the community,
committing no crime except
perhaps the sins that we all
sometimes are guilty of."
Bru h
way Tean
.An aUusion to Dr. Sheppard's
family and his murdered wife
brought tears to th eyes of the
d e f e n d a n t. The o teopa h
brushed away the tears with his
knuckles.
"If I did not have confidence
in his innocence you may be
sure he would not have testified
in public (at the coroner's in
quest) {or five and a half hours,"
Corrigan added.
"Granting everything that Mr.
Corrigan says may be true. I
must not overlook the serious
ne s of this charge," J u d g e
Thomas
aid. ''Bail will be
$50,000.''

Af er that, it took le s than 11
half hour to check out Dr. Shep
pard at the jam booking desk
and to put the oond before him
for his signature.
Danaceau Explains
The accused murderer left the
building in the company of a
brother, Dr. Richard N. Shep
pard, and was whiskec'. away in
-the latter's car.
Explaining hls decision to
newsmen a f t e r w a r d, Judge
Thomas a serted the prosecu
tor' office might have b!ocked
Dr. Sheppard's release by pre
senting some of the evidence it
had to the court.
But Danaceau said the case
was being given to the grand
jury first as a tactical move, to
bar the exposure of evidence to
the defense counsel.
When the continuance of the
preliminary hearing was granted
at his request, Danaceau said,
with no objection from the de
fense attorneys, he understood
this obviated the need of pre
senting any evidence at the
time.

MR . NANCY AHERN, last
to bid Marilyn Sheppu-rd good
night before Maril1' n wa,
beaten to death, wa. one of
the first grand jury
wltn ses.

SH,llOl ETTE. Tht- <"amrrn raught Dr. , amut>I H . . he ppnrd
outlln d again t the illmnlnat d panf'l u Pd to bring out de tail
in X ray photog1·aph1, a he WPnt back to work at
Bay Vlf'w Ho!lpltnl.

